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CR0S5ETT SHOE
Ease at foot, work at
hand, money ahead,
content at heart.

The more thought you
give your feet, the less
they'll demand.

"CR0SSETT SHOES MAKE LIFE'S WALK EASY"

Prize in the "Reason Contest of

the Home Telephone and Tele-

graph Company.

Below we reproduce Mr. V. I.

Sellings' ''Reasons Why Every Kes-iden- ce

Should Have a Telephone."
This paper was awarded Fifth

Prize in the ''Reason Contest," of the
Home Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany:
You will find below some of my rea-

sons for wanting a phone in my house:
"Want to get the best prices on all the

markets for all I have to buy or sell.
If I have a serious accident, want the

doctor at once.
Wife is in the hospital, want to hear

her present condition now, not next
week by letter.

Thief stole my horse, want to ask ev-

erybody to help catch him.
Want blood hounds to catch one who

broke in and robbed me.
Child lost, want help to find it.
House on fire, want help quick.
Storni raging, want to tell son not to

come home tonight.
Mother is dead, want to let sister know

.it.
Daughter is visiting friends and train

left her on her return home, and want to
know what train to meet to find her.

Dog gone mad, and want help to kill
him.

Sent wagon to town and cannot get
the article sent for, so want to tell them
what to load with.

Cotton market up, want to close a sale.
Wife sick, want a cook to get supper.
Wife sick, want druggist to send medi-

cine, and the market to send something
I can eat.

Son wants to make engagement with
his girl.

Want a phone for social pleasure and
general information and as an educator.

Desiracble Residence
On Andrews Avenue for Sa.le.

In addition to the regular property
andpoll tax, the Town of Henderson
levies a special privilege or license tax on
the various businesses carried on within
the corporation limits, said license being
due and collectable from and after the
first day of July of each year, good for
twelve months, or until the 30th day of
June following if taken out after the
first of July.

Chapter XVI of the Code of the Town
of Henderson, as amended and
July 2Nth, 1005, is as follows:

Section 8!). Any person, firm or cor-
poration desiring to eiia? in any trade,
1iiihnihh or profession tfixed by ttie chnrter
and urdiDaueett of tlm Town of Henderson
(except such as otherwise provided for) shall
liuike upplimtion to the Town Clerk stating
the trade, profession or business, and the
phire where he proposes to conduit the
siiine, who ahull issue the same as provided
in this irlwipter, to the Collector of Taxes.

Sw. Thut before engaging ill suid
Irtl.tiness the person, firm or corporation
hIiiiII proenre the said license from the Co-
llector of Tuxes and post the same con-
spicuously in bis place of business. Every
violation of this shall be snhject to a
fine of ftlty dollars

Skc. The Clerk shall enter in u book
an of the number and amount of
licenses issued to the Collector who shall re-

port to the Finance Committee.
Among other businesses taxed is that of

hoarding houses. A boarding house as '

d fined under this ordinance, is where
any person or firm receives compensation
in money or otherwise for board and
lodging. The exact reading of the act is
as follows:

iioi. rdiiiK houses, each including all
nrms reeeiviiigcompensation in mon-

ey or otherwise for board and lodging, Hve
dollurs.

All persons who are liable for privilege
license of any kind wonld do well to pay
and save themselves trouble and ad-
ditional costs.

A bath eleunses the skin and rids the pores
ol refuse. A bath makes for better fellow-
ship and citizenship. Not ODly should the
outside of the body be cleansed, but. occa-
sional use of a laxative or cathartic opens
the bowels and clears the system cf effete
mntter. Best for this are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. Pleasant little pills that do
not gripe or sicken. Sold at Parker's Two
Drug Stores.

To the Voters of Vance County.

I hereby announce myself as candidate
for the office of County Treasurer, subject
to the action of the Democratic Primary.
The support of my friends in all parts of
the county is asked and will be appre-
ciated.

If elected I promise the same faithful
public service that I have endeavored to
bring to the discharge of the duties of the
office during my incumbency.

Very respectfully.
W.E. GARY.

In the pursuit of pleas-

ure, first secure com
fort

With no trouble afoot,
there is no trouble
ahead. "
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THAD R. MANNING.

THURSDAY, SKIT. ', n

Mu Ukya.n ( not h'oiii to be

contented with x'hx the candidate

lut he wants to dictate the platform
alao.

AMithffH to tliink that IIok; Smith
in North Carolina horn. Hut he has
Ixif-n- Ioii tini' rone ami we tdiould

not ho charged up with the mean

th h was charged with even

if thej had been true.

NVrro preachers and awaken may
preach against crime, hut the trouble
is the class that it is detdred to reach
deo not come under their influence.

Durham Jfern Id.

And beyond preaching against it
they do little els.- - to check crime

oniony their race. Negroes who

really have the interest of their peo-

ple at heart should do more toward
apprehending and bringing the crim-

inal class to justice, instead of shield-

ing them against tlie law as is fro
niiently done.

The Libel Law.

Stnti Hvillf I.niilinarl.
The newspapers generally are tak-

ing up the matter of the proposed
change of the newspaper libel law as
Hiiggested by a candidate for the
legislature in Wake, and as was to
have been expected are expressing
opposition to it in no uncertain
terms. Referring to the editorial in
Friday's Lundmark the Salisbury
Post says:

It clearly represents the sentiment of
ninety per cent, or more of the North
Carolina editors when it says that "the
Landmark tfoea not want, and there are
few if any of theeditors in the State who
do want, a law that gives them the priv-
ilege of injuring anybody."

Iditor and papers there be that vent
personal spite and malice in the name of
righteousness, but they are few and the
law now on the statute books, as the
Lnrdmnrk points out, affords them no
protection. Asa matter of fact the jour-
nalistic muJslinner has no ranker enemy
than those of the profession who have
regard for ethics of journalism. When
the vast amount of labor involved in the
publication of a daily paper, it matters
not how obscure the publication, is con-

sidered, and the hurry with which the
matter is necessarily prepared, it is a
marvel even to newspaper men them-
selves that inaccuracies are so few.

THE CHEWERS PREFERENCE BEING
FOR THE GENUINE SUN CURED TO-

BACCO WITH LESS SWEETENING
THAN IS USED ON THE OLD BRANDS
OF MUCH LONGER STANDING,
CAUSED REYNOLDS9 SUN CURED,
IN SO SHORT A TIME, TO WIN THE
PLACE AS FAVORITE WITH CHEW-

ERS. SOLD AT 50c. PER POUUD IN

5c. CUTS; STRICTLY 10c. AND 15c.
PLUGS, AND IS THE BEST VALUE IN

SUN CURED TOBACCO THAT CAN BE
PRODUCED FOR CHEWERS.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlnstea-SelSR- f, 11 C.

Crossett Shoes fill the requirements of correct dressers.
Crossett Shoes meet the demands of economical buyers.U

The Geo. Ao Rose Co
Exclusive Agents for Crossett Shoes.

My house and lot on
Andrews Avenuef
known as the old Geo.
H. Rowland place.

3House contains 7 rooms. Lot 155
feet front, 329 feet deep. Elec-
tric lights in the house. City
water and sewerage on the lot.
Good garden and excellent well
of water. Old grove of 27 trees.
Nice ahade front and back.

BENTON MINERAL WATER. 5
J

Street paved.
H. H. BASS. c

Nice lot of new wheat flour just re-

ceived at H. THOMASOX'S.
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Nature's Restorer and Preserver of Health.

This water has proved efficacious in caring chronic constipation, indigestion
and stomach disorders, kidney and bladder troubles and kindred diseases. It acta
freely on these organs and its beneficial effect is marked after using it a short while.

TESTIMONIALS.
Mr. B. P. Harris, 'J

R. F. D. No. 5, Henderson. N. C,
Dear Sib: I have used some of your Benton Mineral Water and have pleas-

ure in saying it acted well on my stomach and liver.
Henderson, N. C. GEORGE E. PERRY.

I have been afflicted with kidney trouble and diabetis for two years: I
drank three bottles of Benton Mineral Water and it has done me all the good.
I am still drinking the water and think it will effect a final cure in my case.

Henderson, N. C. WILLIS M. HENDERSON.

Benton Mineral Water is sold at Drug Stores in Henderson by the bottle or
crate, or delivered fresh from the spring in any quantity desired.

B. F. HARMS, Proprietor,
?. F. D. No, 5, Henderson, V. C.

Men Women & Children
Are Made Miserable by Kidney Disease.

Country people have Kidney disease more often than city people, from Samuel WatkMsthe fact that the conveniences in country homes are not so good as city
homes. When nature calls for attention, nothing should be delayed.
Any poison retained by the bowels or kidneys is sure to reduce your strength.

Many poor suffering women lose ambition, beauty, vigor and cheerful
ness on account of Kidney disease. Kidney trouble occurs so often that
children are frequently born affected with the trouble.
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A CURE
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TROPICAL ": 1

CLOTHING.
And Light-weig- ht Underwear. 3

LOW CUT 'xhIte SHOES.
Big Stock Co rect Styles Low Prices. 2

as well as Liver complaint.

1 New Goods 1
Every man, Women, and Child on earth will be better off, if the liver

frequently has a good clearing up. Some people need liver medicine more
often than some others; but all persons need liver medicine three or four
times a year. A dollar invested in TA-CO-M- A once every three or four
months will save you money in large drug bills; and give you health for all
the time. Miss. H. L. Seeley, Fcnchurch St., Norfolk, Va.. writes :-- E - --AT ."One cannot praise your wonderful TA-CO-M- A too highly. It certainly
has relieved me from chronic indigestion, and kidney trouble. I would

Ik Mr. Rryau had any chance be-

fore he has weakened it by his ad-

vocacy of (iorvenment ownership
of railroads.

The Cruiser "North Carolina."

Charlotte Oliwrver.

This kindly suggestion is from the
Charleston News and Courier:

On October (th, the armored cruiser
North Carolina, which is to be one of the
finest ships in the Cnited States navy,
will be launched at Newport News. We
agree with the Charlotte Observer that
the incident should be made of great im-

portance by the people of the Old North
State, and that it is well for them to
"have a thought for that silver service,
the presentation of which should follow
the launching in due season."

We have no doubt that the Tar Heels
will ' do themselves proud" on this occa-
sion, and that the testimonial they will
present to their fightiug namesake will
De in every sense creditable to their good
taste and patriotic spirit. It will not be
practicable for the cruiser to enter any
harbor in North Carolina to receive the
testimonial, and we would suggest that
the mayor of Charleston and the Gover-
nor of South Carolina place the harbor
of Charleston at the disposal of our near
neighbors for the presentation ceremony.
The cruiser would be in friendly waters
at Charleston, and there is no reason
why the presentation of the testimonial
should not be made at Charleston.

While the Observer naturally feels
grateful, as all North Carolinians
will, for the neighborly spirit which
prompts this suggestion of their good
friend, and assures it that we would
feel almost as much at home among
the good people of Charleston on
such occasion as under our own vine
and fig tree, acceptance of such in-

vitation would not be necessary.
Yielding to the superstition of the
sailor folk, we must have the presen-
tation in North Carolino waters, and
in making the assertion that "it will
not be practicable for the cruiser to
enter nnjT harbor in North Carolina,"
our contemporary is guilty of au

recommend it to poor suffering humanity, as I feel confident they will bless I Barnes Clothing Store. 1Dr. Bennett for introducing a reliable remedy like TA-CO-M-

For Sale By Druggists. ' C4 Bennett Medicine Co.. Norfolk: Va.

Come in and look at my new line of

I CLOTHING JUST RECEIVED.
BRYAN THE MAN

Samrvuiel Watkins P 3?
All of the very latest styles and cuts. . . 3 Department Store.

All Democrats Looting to Him to Lead to Victory in 1908

The Democrats of all sections' of the United States are turn-
ing to Bryan to lead the Dem craric victory la 1908. The
New and Observer in State and National politics has al-
ways stood as theadvocateof the same principles which have
made Bryan the national leader. E Also a nice line of SHOES just received. 3

Forthe Yours to please.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Every Democrat in North Carolina ought to read the true Demo-
cratic doctrine every day until the November election. The News
nnd Oltserver preaches that doctrine, and it prints all the news.
The best evidence that it is a fine newspaperTs that in eleven
years its circulation has grown from 2,500 to our 11,000. Sndone dollar and get it daily until the November election. Address

THE NEWS AND OBSERVER,
Raleigh, N. C.

Lewis Barnes, i A 7 . a a V
oversight. Admitting theunforunate re you uoino; zo paintNew Crop

7mi
truth that it will not be possible for
the good ship to come up to Char-
lotte, which would be roost fitting
and projier, there is the good port of
Wilmington, which 6he may enter

TTissmlp Sesds Rami
EVERY tUND.with all ease or she may 6top at

Your House this Fall?
If you decide to do any painting you

had better see us for your paints and sup-
plies. We are showing the best variety

1 .1.1 1 1 1

Southport. The News and Courier A HANDSOflE CARPEThas probablv forgotten that a num
ber of ships of war, notably the big
monitor Amphitrite, which draws
more water than any cruiser, have does much to beautify and

brighten up a room durability--
BulmPm cmlekratmd jm4z medal

Tiumlp Bemdaused the mlmmgton harbor, and ui coiors inax nas Deen snown ana our 1
prices are most reasonable, too. The kind Y

t 11 ii osome of the lanrest cotton steam does much towards economy.
We have taken SDecial rains

ships that rove the seas go in and
out there regularly. There'll bo no

or paints we- - sen win not rot your proper-- x
ty but will protect and beutify it See our Yobstacle, therefore, in the wavol hav in stocking our department with color xard before boymg.ing the eeremonv in North Carolina attractive designs and qualitywaters.

FLQVETZ SEEDS,Perhaps some of those States that
indorsed Mr. Bryan would have acted Daniel & Company.'differently if they had waited until he

that wears. Our name is a sure
guarantee to exceptionally fine
Carpets and as for prices, they
are positively unmatchable.

Come and see our line and
compare our prices.

came home and denned his platform. 00000000000000000000000Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will sorely destroy the sense of
COsmell and completely derange the whole sys

D. VV. HARDEE FURNITURE CO.
OPPOSITE S. A. L. DEPOT.

tem wheu entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used

HENDERSON LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $50,000 00.
Every money lender knows that, there is much trou-- ;

hie and responsibility incident to the safe and judicious '

loaning of money. The Security should be ample, the
title must be clear, the property should be kept insured
in solvent insurance companies for the benefit of the
lender, the mortgaged property must be listed properly
for taxation, the taxes must be paid, and interest has
to be collected when due. TKe Henderson Loan
and Real Estate Company looks after all these
details and relieves the lender of all responsibility, by
lending his money for him on securities to be approved
by him, accompanied by the following guarantees to the
lender I . The title of the property upon.which the
loan is made is guaranteed. 2. The security is guaran-
teed. 3. The interest is guaranteed. 4. The insur-
ance is guaranteed. 5. It is guaranteed that the prop-
erty is listed for taxation from year to year, and that
the taxes will be paid annually. So that every loan the
lender has, in addition to his mortgage as security, the

. guarantee of TKe Henderson Loan and Real
Estate Company,backed by its assets and with
out any expense to him. List your money with us.

"WE SELL THE EARTH."
WE INSURE YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY.

WE INVEST EVERY DOLLAR OF THE PREM-
IUM IN HENDERSON AND VANCE COUNTY.

R. S. ricCOIN, Sec'y and Treas.
HENDERSON, : ": ---

- Nrth Carolina.

except on prescriptions from reputable phy

C)

0
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osicians, aa the damage they will do is ten

fold to the good you can poseibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac

ILvicky the Mai
Who rides in a CORB1TT BUGGY. Made of

the best material, well put together by skilled
workmen.

tured by F. J. Cheney 4 Co.,Toledo, 0., con
tains no mercury, and is taken internally,

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 6.

Head of 8tate's Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS.

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system." In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It i taken iutcrnally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials Bxiilt for Service. jCollegiate Engineering

BRINGING THE MOUNTAINS TO YOU !

With an I

ELECTRIC FAN.
5 12 INCH FAN, $14.00.

Costs 3-- 4 of a Cent PER HOUR to Run or $3.00 5

J PER MONTH, Flat Rate.

HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO. I

free.
Sold by Druggist. Price, 75c. per bottle. LlW,Grsduatau

Medicine. PHa.rmA.cy.
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Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
We manufacturer all grades of Buggies, Surreys,

Carriages and Delivery Wagons.

.- -

KOLLISTER'9
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A But Hedldns for But Peonl
Eriafft Ooldia Health tad Renewed Vigor. The Corbitt IBJl speciflo for Constipation. Indigestion, Lf?e

Library contains 43,000 volume. New
water works, electric lights, central

beating system. New dormi-
tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

' C A. building.
68a STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins
8ept. 10,1906. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLX. Pree..
Cfl A PEI, HTLL, Nortfc Carolina.

Blood, Bad Breath. SI ucrista Bowels. Headmehf
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in ta TELEPHONES: HENDERSON, V - N. C.rei, a vi i ii. oa ucum a doz. uenuine maaHoujstxs Dnca Company. Madison. Wis. Office. No. . Statloa, No. ai.
90LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPll


